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G r i e f  P o i g n a n t  a s  J o y :
D y s c a t a s t r o p h e  a n d
E u c a t a s t r o p h e  i n A  
S o n g  o f  I c e  a n d  F i r e
S u s a n  J o h n s t o n
The baby has known the dragon intimately ever since he had an imagination. 
What the fairy tale provides for him is a St. George to kill the dragon.
G.K. Chesterton, "The Red Angel."
The consolation of fairy-stories, the joy of the happy ending: or more correctly 
of the good catastrophe, the sudden joyous 'tu rn ' [...] is a sudden and 
miraculous grace: never to be counted on to recur. It does not deny the 
existence of dyscatastrophe, of sorrow and failure: the possibility of these is 
necessary to the joy of deliverance; it denies (in the face of much evidence, if 
you will) universal final defeat and in  so far is evangelium, giving a fleeting 
glimpse of Joy, Joy beyond the walls of the world, poignant as grief.
J.R.R. Tolkien, "On Fairy-Stories."
W hen J.R .R. Tolkien identified " th e  tru e  fo rm  of fa iry-tale, an d  its h ig h es t 
function ," as eucatastrophe, " the  joy  of de liverance," h e  gave  a local 
h ab ita tio n  an d  a n am e  to  th e  satisfaction  of th is " s u d d e n  joyous 'tu rn '"  
characteristic  of epic fan tasy  ("O n  Fairy-S tories" [OFS] 75). But h e  n a m e d  also its 
h ea rt-b reak in g  opposite , dyscatastrophe, th a t "so rro w  a n d  fa ilu re" (OFS 75) in 
w h ich  w e see again  " th a t m an , each m a n  an d  all m en , an d  all the ir w orks shall 
d ie" (Tolkien, " Beowulf: The M onste rs  an d  th e  C ritics" ["M onsters"] 23). Valar 
morghulis, say  G eorge R.R. M artin 's  Bravosi; all m en  m u s t d ie (A Storm o f Swords 
[SoS] 308). By T o lk ien 's  read ing , then , an d  b y  C heste rton 's , M artin 's  A  Song o f Ice 
and Fire, a t least to  d a te1 is very  far in d eed  from  the  euca tastroph ic  sto ry  w hich  
T olkien  p ro p o sed  as th e  apo theosis of th e  gen re  in  "O n  F airy-stories,"  th e  essay  
w h ich  first la id  o u t th e  generic  d em an d s  of w h a t h e  te rm ed  th e  fa iry  ta le  a n d  w e 
call fan tasy . H ig h -co u rag ed  a n d  b an n er-w av in g  St. G eorges h a u n t M artin 's  
W esteros, it is true , b u t th is  h a u n tin g  is literal, fo r—from  Jo ffrey 's  execution  of
1 Two further volumes are projected, provisionally titled The Winds of Winter [WoW] and A  
Dream of Spring; publication of WoW  is projected as early as 2014, though given the 6-year 
gap between 2005's A  Feast for Crows and 2011's A  Dance with Dragons this forecast may be 
optimistic. I take up the implications of this for my argument below.
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N ed  Stark  a n d  K hal D rogo 's  fa ta l infection  to  th e  R ed  W ed d in g —th ey  have 
fallen, one b y  one, to  th e  d ragons , an d  n o th in g  rem ain s b u t th e ir shades. Even 
Jo n 's  a p p a re n t b u t am b ig u o u s fate a t th e  close of A  Dance w ith Dragons [DwD], 
"[w ]hen  th e  th ird  dag g er took h im  be tw een  th e  sh o u ld e r b lades"  an d  "h e  gave a 
g ru n t an d  fell face-first in to  th e  snow " (913), sh ad o w s fo rth  n o t joy  b u t sorrow .
I w an t to exam ine these m om en ts  of so rrow  an d  failure , of 
dysca tastrophe , w h en  d efea t seem s su re  a n d  th e  low ering  clouds of w in te r 
o v e rsh ad o w  the  h ea rts  of m en, m o v in g  u s  to ask, w ith  Yeats, "is th ere  is any  
com fort to  be found?"  (l.41) o r if w e are  p re sen ted  h e re  w ith  a fo rm  of fan tasy  
"h o w  fallen! h o w  changed" (M ilton I.l.84). If it is so changed , I th ink , th e  first and  
clearest sign  of th is change is th e  d ea th  of E d d a rd  Stark, w h o se  p o in t of v iew  an d  
sto ry  arc in itia lly  seem  to p ro m ise  salvation , of a k in d  at least, for a d im in ish ed  
an d  decay ing  realm , a co u n te rw eig h t of h o n o r a n d  d u ty  to  th e  k in g 's  d isd a in  for 
th e  o rd in a ry  w o rk  of peace, o rder, an d  good  governm en t. H is  death , then , 
shocking  to  u s  as it is to  h is e ld es t d au g h te r, Sansa (A Game o f Thrones [GoT] 606­
7; 620), is, in  the  T o lk ien ian  v iew , m ore  th a n  a tw is t in  th e  tale; it is a chill 
p rem o n itio n  of w h a t T olkien  calls "u n iv e rsa l final defea t"  (OFS 75). D ark  w inds, 
d a rk  w ings, d a rk  w ords: "W in ter is com ing," as th e  w o rd s  of H ouse  S tark  say 
(GoT 19-20), an d  th e  L o rd  of W in ter w ill n o t be th ere  to  m ee t it. N o t b y  acciden t 
is th e  com ing  of w in te r in  these  books associa ted  w ith  n igh tfall, w ith  the 
d a rk en in g  of the  w orld . Yet I  p ropose , in  w h a t follow s, th a t it is th ro u g h  
dysca tastro p h e  th a t G eorge R.R. M artin 's  A  Song o f Ice and Fire resto res the 
su d d e n  joyous tu rn  of the  euca tastrophe , an d  in  so do ing , rek ind les  the  h o p e  th a t 
T olkien  saw  a t th e  h e a rt of fan tasy . T his illum ina tion  tu rn s, as I w ill show , on  a 
critique of chivalric h o n o r a n d  on  its rem ak in g  in  k eep in g  w ith  T o lk ien 's  ow n.
T o lk ien 's  te rm  of art, dyscatastrophe, ap p ea rs  for th e  first tim e  in  "O n 
Fairy-sto ries,"  th e  1939 A n d rew  L ang  L ecture  rev ised  an d  ex p an d ed  for 
pub lica tion  in  1947's Essays Presented to Charles Williams, b u t as V erlyn F lieger 
p o in ts  out, it is th e  1936 lecture, " Beowulf. T he M onste rs  an d  th e  C ritics," w h ich  
m ore  fu lly  expresses th e  ine luctab le  sadness of the  d y sca tastroph ic  defea t 
(Flieger 11-13). There, T olkien  read s  Beowulf as "a  fusion  th a t h a s  occu rred  at a 
given point of contac t be tw een  o ld  a n d  n ew " ("M onsters"  20; em phasis  in  
o rig inal), b e tw een  th e  "hero ic  tem p er"  (21) of a p ag an  past, m ired  in  earth  and  
tim e, bo rn  to  die, a n d  th e  op tim ism  of a n ew ly  em braced  C hris tian ity  in  w h ich  
"[t]he tra g e d y  of the  g rea t tem p o ra l d efea t rem ains for a w h ile  po ig n an t, b u t 
ceases to  be  finally  im p o rtan t"  (22). T he Beowulf poet, then , in  an  an tiq u arian  
sp irit (27), v iew s th a t reced ing  p a s t as "a t once [...] more ancient and remote, and in 
a sense darker" (21; em p h asis  in  o rig inal). In  tak in g  u p  th a t ancien t
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d y sca tastroph ic  them e I n o te d  above, " th a t m an , each m a n  an d  all m en , an d  all 
th e ir w orks shall d ie" (23), T olkien  suggests th a t th e  po em  recollects b u t does n o t 
in h ab it despair. H e  sees, ra ther, on ly  its echo:
Yet this them e plainly w ou ld  no t be so treated, bu t for the nearness of a 
pagan  time. The shadow  of its despair, if only as a m ood, as an intense 
em otion of regret, is still there. The w orth  of defeated valour in  this w orld  
is deeply felt. As the poet looks back into the past, surveying the history of 
kings and w arriors in  the old traditions, he sees tha t all glory (or as we 
m ight say 'cu ltu re ' or 'civilization') ends in  night. (23)
T o lk ien 's  w o rd s  are  p a rticu la rly  ap t to  A  Song o f Ice and Fire, w h ere  seasons m ay  
las t for years, a n d  legends speak  of a L ong  N igh t, end less cold an d  d ark n ess 
sta lked  b y  fam ine an d  terror:
Thousands and  thousands of years ago, a w inter fell tha t w as cold and 
h a rd  and endless beyond all m em ory of m an. There came a n ight that 
lasted a generation, and  kings shivered and died  in  their castles even as 
the sw ineherds in  their hovels. W om en sm othered their children rather 
th an  see them  starve, and cried, and felt their tears freeze on  their cheeks.
[...] In  that darkness, the O thers came for the first time. [...] They w ere 
cold things, dead  things, tha t ha ted  iron  and fire and the touch of the sun, 
and  every creature w ith ho t blood in  its veins. They sw ept over holdfasts 
and  cities and  kingdom s, felled heroes and  arm ies by the score, rid ing 
their pale dead  horses and  leading hosts of the slain. (GoT 202-3)
U nlike  th e  p a s t w h ich  for the  Beowulf p o e t rem ain s n e a r  enough  in sp ire  regret, 
O ld  N a n 's  W esterosi legends are  stu ff for th e  n u rse ry  a n d  th e  fire-side (GoT 13; 
104), a n d  ye t th e  cen tral p rem ise  of th e  series is th a t th e  long  n ig h t w ill com e 
again, in d eed  is com ing  (cf. GoT 175), w hile  th e  O th e rs  a n d  th e ir te rrib le  u n d e a d  
servan ts stir aga in  in  th e  n o rth  (GoT 1-9). T ru ly  all g lo ry  m ay  en d  again  in  n igh t.
T his is th e  v iew  w hich, in  "O n  Fairy-stories,"  T olkien w o u ld  call 
dysca tastrophe ; in  th a t la ter w ork , as m y  ep ig rap h  recalls, th e  " su d d e n  and  
m iracu lo u s g race" (75) of th e  euca tastrophe , th e  u n lo o k ed -fo r a n d  u n d ream t-o f 
deliverance, s tan d s as th e  sm all lone coun te r to  the  to w erin g  b u rd e n  of m o rta l 
life, a n d  th e  joy  of th e  eu ca tastro p h e  d ep en d s  in d eed  on  th e  existence of th a t 
po ten tia lly  end less n igh t. In  "T he M onsters a n d  th e  C ritics," th ree  years earlier, 
how ever, th e  "p a rad o x  of d efea t inev itab le  ye t u n ack n o w led g ed "  (18) to w h ich  
Beowulf as a w ho le  is dev o ted  achieves its significance prec ise ly  because  in  defeat 
it does no t d espa ir. T olkien  says,
[W]e m ay still, against [the Beowulf poet's] great scene, hu n g  w ith  
tapestries w oven of ancient tales of ruin, see the haeled walk. W hen we
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have read his poem , as a poem , rather th an  as a collection of episodes, we 
perceive tha t he w ho w rote aexled  under heofenum m ay  have m eant in 
dictionary term s "heroes under heaven", or "m ighty m en u p o n  earth", bu t 
he and his hearers w ere thinking of the eormengrund, the great earth, 
ringed w ith  garsecg, the shoreless sea, beneath the sky's inaccessible roof; 
w hereon, as in  a little circle of light about their halls, m en  w ith courage as 
their stay w ent forw ard to that battle w ith the hostile w orld  and  the 
offspring of the dark  w hich ends for all, even the kings and cham pions, in 
defeat. (18)
For F lieger, th is  passage  explicitly  con trasts  w ith  th a t la ter passage  in  w h ich  
T olkien  iden tifies th e  conso lation  of fa iry-stories, b u t she notes, too, th a t 
" [ a lth o u g h  one speaks m o v in g ly  of m a n 's  defea t b y  'th e  o ffsp ring  of the  d a rk ' 
an d  the o th er celebrates 'th e  joy  of de liverance ,' each essay  acknow ledges th a t 
b o th  ligh t an d  d a rk  are  e lem en ts h e ld  in  in te rd e p e n d e n t tension" (12). I t is, after 
all, from  the  " little  circle of ligh t" ("M onsters"  18) th a t th e  h eroes go out, in to  the 
darkness, k n o w in g  th a t an y  v ic to ry  over it m u s t be  as ep h em era l as th e ir ow n  
lives; it is from  the  d ark n ess th a t th e  " su d d e n  joyous tu rn "  of eu ca tastrophe  
tu rn s  aw ay  (Flieger 13; 29).
T he d ea th  of E d d a rd  S tark  is in d eed  a su d d e n  tu rn , a g rievous one, b u t 
one in  w h ich  th e  sto ry  as a w ho le  rem in d s  u s  th a t h e  is, like th e  o ld  K ings of the 
N orth , w h a t T olkien  calls "a  m o rta l h em m ed  in  a hostile  w o rld "  ("M onsters" 22). 
T he o ld  g ods of the  N o rth  m a y  h ave  re tre a ted  (GoT  618; D w D  449), b u t " the  
m o n s te rs  do  n o t d ep a rt, w h e th e r th e  gods go or com e" ("M onsters" 22), says 
Tolkien, an d  th e  shock of o u r recogn ition  of th is p la in  fact of th e  sto ry -w orld , 
w h e th e r it is th e  B eowulf-poet's o r G eorge R.R. M artin 's , m a tte rs  p ro found ly , I 
suggest, for o u r u n d e rs ta n d in g  of epic fan tasy . I t does so, m oreover, n o t least 
because  o u r g rasp  of it as a fact of th e  sto ry  w o rld  is delayed , first b y  the 
ec lipsing  of y o u n g  A rya S ta rk 's  v ision  a t B aelor's Sept (GoT  608) a n d  th en  by  the 
in te rv en tio n  of B ran 's  perspective  (GoT  610-19). Yet this, B ran 's las t chap te r in  A  
Game o f Thrones, w h ich  obscures from  th e  read e r th e  rea liza tion  of N e d 's  death , 
also reveals it: B ran Stark, like the still y o u n g e r R ickon, d ream s of N ed  in  the 
cryp ts of W interfell, in  th e  last ho m e of all th e  K ings of W in ter (611), w ith  " the 
long  ro w  of g ran ite  S tarks on  th e ir stone th ro n es"  (612). In d eed  the  g lo ry  of these 
k ings does en d  in  n igh t. I t reaches, as T olkien  says, "b ack w ard  in to  a d a rk  
an tiq u ity  of so rrow " ("M onsters" 27), b ey o n d  even  w h ere  B ran h as exp lo red , to 
"v au lts  even  deep er an d  d a rk e r w h ere  th e  o lder k ings w ere  b u ried "  (613), b u t 
fo rw ard  as w ell, in to  th e  liv ing  p resen t, w h ere  "m em o ry  m a d e  [Bran] sh iver" 
(613) an d  N ed  S ta rk 's  w aitin g  tom b lies o p en  (613). N o t for n o th in g  does "[t]he 
d ark n ess"  of th a t tom b "sp r[i]n g  [...] snarling" (614); N e d 's  d ea th  h a s  m a d e  the 
d y sca tastroph ic  p a s t a clear an d  p re sen t d an g er once again.
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Like M aester L uw in , w e m a y  believe th a t "d ream s are on ly  d ream s" 
(GoT 615), w e m a y  m is tru s t even  th e  d a rk  w o rd s  b o rn e  n o rth  b y  rav en  w ith  new s 
of N e d 's  d ea th  (618-19), b u t th a t w e do  so is a te s tam en t to  th e  n o w -fam ilia r an d  
euca tastroph ic  arc of ep ic  fan tasy . B orom ir m a y  die, b u t A rag o rn  w ill be 
crow ned ; L up in , T onks, an d  F red  m a y  lie, all three, w ith  th e  d ead  on  th e  floor of 
th e  g rea t h a ll a t H o gw arts , b u t H arry , Ron, a n d  H erm io n e  w alk  free in  the 
sun ligh t. In  th is sense w e h av e  lea rn ed  to coun t on  " th e  su d d e n  a n d  m iracu lous 
g race" of th e  eu ca tastro p h ic  e n d in g  to  re c u r—an d  in th is in stance  w e are  den ied  
it. D ragons can be killed, oh, yes, b u t w h ile  th ere  m a y  be a pecu lia r an d  
re trib u tiv e  satisfaction  in  Joffrey 's choking  o u t h is  life on  th e  floor of h is  o w n  hall 
(M artin , SoS 683-4), still th ere  is n o  consolation , for so m a n y  St. G eorges a lready  
lie dead .
A  Game o f Thrones en d s  n o t ju s t w ith  th e  d ea th  of N ed  b u t, across the 
N a rro w  Sea, those  of K hal D rogo  an d  h is  u n b o rn  son (GoT  631-6), the  p ro p h es ied  
"sta llion  w h o  m o u n ts  th e  w o rld "  (411), a n d  th o u g h  in  th e  m id s t of th is g rief an d  
h o rro r, "for th e  first tim e in  h u n d re d s  of years, th e  n ig h t cam e alive w ith  the 
m u sic  of d rag o n s"  (GoT  674), th is m u sic  seem s to  h e ra ld  n o t th e  re tu rn  of the 
k ings of w in te r a n d  of m en , b u t th e ir defea t on  the  F ield  of Fire, w h en  the 
T argaryens co nquered  W esteros w ith  fire an d  blood. I t m ig h t fa irly  be a rg u ed  
th a t the  dysca ts troph ic  arcs of A  Song o f Ice and Fire rep re sen t n o t m ere ly  the 
defeat, final o r o therw ise , of th e  L o rds of W inter, b u t th e  defea t of T olk ien ian  
fan tasy ,2 for w h a tev e r else th e  b lo o d y  a fte rm ath  of N e d 's  u n tim e ly  e n d  p o rtends, 
everyone is in  danger, ev eryw here  a n d  all th e  tim e. M artin  h a s  rem arked , "If I 
w as a so ld ier g o ing  to  w ar, I 'd  be  p re tty  scared  th e  n ig h t before  a battle . I t 's  a 
scary  th ing . A n d  I w an t m y  read e rs  to  feel th a t fear as th ey  tu rn  th e  page. I w an t 
th em  to feel th a t no  one is safe" (K irschling 2). T his is n o t ju s t th e  possibility of 
so rrow  a n d  failure , b u t its n e a r  certain ty : W interfell, ho m e an d  long  h o m e of the 
Starks, fallen  (A Clash o f Kings [CoK] 498-506; 690-700); th e  y o u n g est boys, Bran 
an d  R ickon, m issing , im periled , lost (CoK 728); Sansa, freed  a t las t from  the 
b rid ew ell of K in g 's  L an d in g  an d  its hom ely  th rea ts  of rap e  an d  battery , p in io n ed  
a t The Eyrie she th o u g h t to f in d  a refuge;3 R obb a n d  h is  m o th e r m u rd e re d  at 
th e ir cups, in  a g ro tesque  v io lation  of g u es t-rig h t (SoS 574-83). N or are  the  S tarks 
alone w ith  th e ir dead . R en ly  B aratheon, y o u n g er b ro th e r of m u rd e re d  K ing
2 Lobdell 2; for Lobdell, Tolkien's "new genre" takes in  the medieval romance and its 
cheerful children, the adventure story, the travel book and the nonsense poem, but is also a 
species of the pastoral.
3 For Sansa's treatment at the hands of King Joffrey after her father's imprisonment and 
execution, see, for example, GoT 621-627 and, especially, CoK 364-66; for her forced 
marriage to Tyrion Lannister, see SoS 316-326; for her arrival at The Eyrie and coerced 
engagement to the child Robert Arryn, see SoS 762-77.
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R obert a n d  co n tender for the  th ro n e  of W esteros, h a s  h im self been  m u rd e re d  by  
a so rcerous sh ad o w  (CoK 377), a n d  Book V, A  Dance W ith Dragons, concludes 
w ith  d aggers  in  th e  n igh t, b o th  on  th e  W all, w ith  th e  be traya l of Jon b y  m en  of 
th e  N ig h t's  W atch (913), a n d  sou th  of it, as Ser K evan L ann iste r is b ro u g h t d ow n  
(957-9), leav ing  a child  to  ru le. W h a t T olkien  called  " th e  p e tty  w ars  of p rinces" 
("M onsters" 33) h ave  becom e a feast for crow s in deed , for th e  books are  h a u n te d  
b y  th e  m issin g  an d  th e  dead , as w e see in  th e  figu re  of th e  u n d e a d  L ady  
S toneheart, once E d d a rd 's  w ife  C ate lyn  (SoS 924; A  Feast fo r  Crows [FfC] 636-41) 
an d  in  th e  H o u se  of Black a n d  W hite, w h e re  A rya h a s  taken  refuge  am o n g st a 
cu lt of assassins, the  Faceless M en (FfC 96-8). W e are, indeed , very  far from  th a t 
"joy, p o ig n an t as grief," in  w hich , as F rodo  rem arks, th e  w o rld  is saved, even  if 
n o t for h im  (LotR  VI.9.1029).
G iven th is toll of th e  dead , w ell m ig h t w e ask  w ith  D aenerys S torm born  
for stories of "[b ]u tterflies an d  b ro th e rs  [...] of th e  th in g s th a t m ak e  you  h ap p y , 
th e  th in g s th a t m ak e  you  giggle, all yo u r sw eetest m em ories. R em ind  [us] th a t 
th ere  is still good  in  th e  w o rld "  (D w D  672). D aenerys h a s  lost h e r  h u sb an d , K hal 
D rogo; h e r  u n b o rn  son; an d  w h a t little  she h as k n o w n  of hom e; th e  slaves she 
freed  starve  an d  die a ro u n d  her, w h ile  o thers  are  s im ply  enslaved  again  (SoS 806­
8); even  h e r d ragons , h e r  ch ild ren , b rin g  h o rro r in  th e ir w ake, th e  b u rn t bones of 
a child  (D w D  45). Still, like Sam w ise G am gee on  th e  sta irs  of C irith  U ngol, she 
longs for stories. Yet w h ere  Sam  has, b y  th is p o in t in  th e  terrib le  jo u rn ey  into 
M ordo r, le t go of one aspect of "[t]he b rav e  th in g s in  the  o ld  ta les a n d  songs," the 
id ea  of ad v en tu re  as "a  k in d  of a sport,"  h e  recogn izes th a t such  th rills  a re  the 
least an d  sm allest p a r t  of " th e  ta les th a t rea lly  m a tte red "  (The Lord o f the Rings 
[LotR] IV.8.711). Sam  says,
Folk seem to have been just landed in  them , u su a lly —their pa ths w ere laid 
tha t way, as you  p u t it. But I expect they had  lots of chances, like us, of 
tu rn ing  back, only they d idn 't. A nd if they had, w e shouldn 't know, 
because they 'd  have been forgotten. We hear about those as just w ent on — 
and  no t all to a good end, m ind  you; at least no t to w hat folk inside a story 
and  no t outside it call a good end. You know , com ing hom e, and finding 
things all right, though  no t quite the same [...]. (IV.8.711)
For b o th  D aenerys an d  Sam w ise, th e  sto ries a n d  songs are  p a r t of th e  recollection 
of a good  charac te rized  in  p a r t b y  safe ty  an d  security , b y  peace a n d  o rd e r and , 
yes, joy, w h ich  b o th  associate w ith  hom e. Yet th e  d ifference be tw een  these 
passages is critical, too, for w h ile  Sam  im ag ines h o m e as on ly  elsew here, the 
go o d  h e  an d  F rodo  are  risk ing  ev e ry th in g  to  preserve , for D any  ho m e is b u t ha lf- 
rem em b ered  an d  w ho lly  lost. She m a y  hope, in d eed , th a t " th e re  is still good  in 
th e  w o rld "  (D w D  672), b u t th e  d y sca tastroph ic  arcs of h e r  sto ry  rep ea ted ly  
su g g est th a t th e  good, if ever it ex isted , m a y  have  gone o u t of th e  w orld .
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In  th is sense, th e  stories D aenerys calls for are  like th e  o ld  songs th a t 
m a rk  S ansa 's  naivete . W ell does C ersei sneer, as K ing 's  L an d in g  is u n d e r  siege,
"Do you  have any notion  w hat happens w hen  a city is sacked, Sansa? No, 
you  w ouldn 't, w ould  you? All you  know  of life you  learned from  singers, 
and  there 's such a dearth  of good sacking songs."
"True knights w ou ld  never harm  w om en and children." The w ords 
rang  hollow  in  her ears even as she said them.
"True knights." The queen seem ed to  find tha t w onderfully  
amusing. "N o doubt you 're right. So w hy d o n 't you  just eat your broth  
like a good girl and  w ait for Symeon Star-Eyes and  Prince A em on the 
D ragonknight to  come rescue you, sweetling. I'm  sure it w on 't be very 
long now ." (CoK 616)
I quo te  th is exchange a t som e len g th  because  I p ro p o se  th a t it h ig h lig h ts  
d efea t an d  failure , dyscatastrophe, n o t m ere ly  as a critique of th e  " tru e  fo rm  of 
fa iry -ta le" b u t of th e  idea l of ch ivalry  a t its heart. It is th ro u g h  Sansa Stark, of 
course, th a t th is  critique of ch ivalry  is focused, Sansa, w hose  kn o w led g e  of k ings 
an d  courts a n d  p rinces is th a t of the  o ld  songs, w h ere  troub le  an d  strife g ive w ay  
a t las t to  th e  tr iu m p h a n t re tu rn  of the  king; Sansa, poor, foo lish  Sansa, w ho, like 
us, believes in  Joffrey 's m ercy, believes h e r fa ther N ed  w ill go free (GoT  523). The 
tru e  k n ig h t she im ag ines is m edievalist, w e m a y  say, ra th e r th a n  m ed ieval, o r at 
least the  o rig ins of S ansa 's  d ream  of ch ivalry  share  m u ch  an d  m ore  w ith  the  M an 
of La M ancha, fo u n d ed  like h is  on  an  ap p e tite  for rom ances. H e  is, in  o ther 
w ords, b o th  im ag in ed  an d  idealized , th e  c rea tu re  b o th  of the  fan tasy  w o rld  an d  
of th e  y o u n g  w o m a n 's  fantasies, w hose  m o d e rn  incarna tion  G iro u ard  traces to 
e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  an tiq u a rian s  and , superla tive ly , to  Sir W alter Scott's 
m ed iev a lis t rom ances (180-2). In d eed  S ansa 's  id ea  of chivalry, w h ich  Scott te rm s 
" th a t sin g u la r in s titu tion ,"  is th e  rom an tic  one h e  ou tlines in  h is  "E ssay  on 
C h ivalry" (["C hivalry"] 4):
[I]t w as peculiar to the institution of Chivalry, to b lend m ilitary valour 
w ith  the strongest passions w hich actuate the hum an  m ind, the feelings of 
devotion and  those of love. [...] Of patriotism , considered as a distinct 
predilection to the interests of one kingdom , w e find com paratively few 
traces in  the institutions of knighthood. But the love of personal freedom, 
and  the obligation to  m aintain  and defend it in  the persons of others as in  
their own, w as a du ty  particularly  incum bent on those w ho attained the 
honour of Chivalry. Generosity, gallantry, and  an  unblem ished 
reputation, w ere no less necessary ingredients in  the character of a perfect 
knight. ("Chivalry" 4-5)
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"T rue  kn igh ts ,"  conceived in  such  a w ay, w o u ld  in d eed , as Sansa hopes, "never 
h a rm  w o m en  a n d  ch ild ren" (CoK 616); for "[a ]m id  the  v arious d u tie s  of 
k n ig h thood , th a t of p ro tec tin g  th e  fem ale sex, re spec ting  th e ir persons, and  
red ress in g  th e ir w rongs, becom ing  th e  cham pion  of th e ir cause, an d  th e  chastiser 
of those  b y  w h o m  th ey  w ere  in jured , w as p re sen ted  as one  of th e  p rin c ip a l 
objects of th e  in s titu tio n "  (Scott, "C h iva lry " 13). Yet for Scott, as for Sansa, these 
w o rd s  do  rin g  hollow , for " the  devo tion  of th e  k n ig h ts  o ften  d eg en era ted  in to  
su p e rs titio n ,—th e ir love in to  licen tio u sn ess ,—th e ir sp irit of loyalty  o r of freedom  
in to  ty ra n n y  an d  tu rm o il,—th e ir generos ity  a n d  ga llan try  in to  h a re -b ra in ed  
m ad n ess  a n d  ab su rd ity "  ("C h ivalry" 5). M artin  w o u ld  agree; h e  h a s  sa id  th a t 
"[c]h ivalry  in  th e  M id d le  A ges w as am ong  th e  m o s t idealistic  codes the  h u m a n  
race h as ever com e u p  w ith  for a w arrio r. T hese are m en  w h o  w ere  sw o rn  to 
d e fen d  th e  w eak. T hen  you  look a t th e  reality , a n d  the ir b ru ta lity  w as ex trem e" 
(H ibberd).
H ere  it is w o rth  recalling  th a t Scott's Ivanhoe, th e  m o s t successful of h is 
m ed iev a lis t rom ances (G irouard  182), even  as it in s tan tia tes  th e  k n ig h tly  idea l to 
a considerab le  deg ree  in  such  figu res as W ilfred  of Ivanhoe  an d  th e  Black K night, 
asserts  its h y p o crisy  th ro u g h  ty rann ica l v illa ins like D e Bracy, F ront-de-B oeuf, 
an d  B rian de  B ois-G uilbert, w h o  h ave  d eg en era ted  in d eed  in to  licentiousness, 
ty ranny , a n d  m adness . T h u s does R ow ena, D e B racy 's victim , reb u k e  h e r  jailor, 
say ing  "I k n o w  you  n o t—a n d  th e  inso len t fam iliarity  w ith  w h ich  you  ap p ly  to 
m e the  ja rg o n  of a tro u b ad o u r, fo rm s no  apo logy  for th e  v io lence of a robber" 
(Scott, Ivanhoe 240):
To heralds and  to  minstrels, then, leave thy  praise, Sir Knight, [...] m ore 
suiting for their m ouths th an  for thine own; and  tell m e w hich of them  
shall record in  song, or in  book of tourney, the m em orable conquest of this 
night, a conquest obtained over an old m an, followed by a few tim id 
hinds; and its booty, an unfortunate  m aiden, transported  against her w ill 
to  the castle of a robber? (241)
Yet even  w hile  th e  fo rm s of ch ivalry  have, for Scott, been  em p tied  of th e  v ir tu es  
to  w h ich  th ey  p re ten d , som eth ing  y e t rem ains. T he captives are  rescued  b y  the 
o u tlaw s of th e  g reen w o o d  a n d  th e  Black K n igh t (330-42), a n d  Ivanhoe redeem s 
th e  im p riso n ed  R ebecca th ro u g h  tr ia l b y  com bat (488-90); th e  Black K n igh t is 
u n m ask ed  as R ichard , h e  of th e  L ion-H eart, an d  th e  th ro n e  re s to red  (492); the 
sh ad o w s of d iso rd e r an d  ty ra n n y  re trea t u n d e r  the  clear ligh t of chivalry, if on ly  
for a tim e.4
4 The shadow yet remains, of course, for Richard's reign—rather like Robert Baratheon's— 
was "wilfully careless, now too indulgent, and now allied to despotism" (Ivanhoe 496).
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H ere  w e m a y  u sefu lly  recall G an d a lf 's  w o rd s  to  F rodo  a t th e  o u tse t of 
The Lord o f the Rings, in  th a t chap te r ap tly  titled  "T he S hadow  of th e  Past": "T hat 
is a chap te r of ancien t h is to ry  w h ich  it m ig h t be good  to  recall; for th ere  w as 
so rrow  th en  too, an d  g a th e rin g  dark , b u t g rea t valour, an d  g rea t d eed s  th a t w ere 
n o t w ho lly  vain" (LotR  1.2.52). If S ansa 's  love for such  grave, b rav e  o ld  songs 
b e tray s  h e r in to  th in k in g  Joffrey a lio n -h earted  p rince  ra th e r th a n  th e  scaly liza rd  
w e k n o w  h im  to be, if it leads h e r to lean  on  th e  b ru ised  reed  of Ser D ontos as, 
like the  F lo rian  she takes h im  for, " th e  g rea test k n ig h t of all" (CoK 215) in s tead  of 
L ittle finger 's  "perfec t ca tspaw " (SoS 691), so too  does o u r love for th e  o ld  sto ries 
b e tray  us. W e h ave  g ro w n  accustom ed, in  o th er w ords, to grace, to th e  joyous 
tu rn  no  longer su d d e n  b u t en tire ly  expected . A  close re a d in g  of th e  u se  of th e  o ld  
songs in  th is g rea t Song m u s t w ait, I th ink , on  an o th e r occasion, b u t for n ow  let 
m e  rem ark  th a t ju s t as m u sic  in  these  books tee te rs  be tw een  the  d iegetic  an d  
extra-diegetic, th e  fictional a n d  th e  m etafic tional, so too  does th e  series ' 
confron ta tion  w ith  th e  " tru e  fo rm  of fa iry-ta le ." I am  p roposing , in  o ther w ords, 
th a t in  defea t lies a k in d  of victory , a n d  th a t it is m ore  th a n  w hat, w ith  M artin  
h im self, w e m ig h t p rov is io n a lly  call A  Dream o f Spring. N o r do  I m ean  b y  th is to 
a llu d e  to m y  conviction  th a t Jon Snow  is no t, in  fact, qu ite  as d ead  as th e  en d in g  
of A  Dance w ith Dragons w o u ld  suggest. R ather, I con tend  th a t in  m o d e rn  fantasy , 
w h en  T o lk ien 's  " su d d e n  an d  m iracu lous grace," th a t eu ca tastro p h ic  "joy  of 
de liverance," can, in  fact, "be  coun ted  on  to  recu r"  (OFS 75), w h en  w e  have 
ceased  to  believe in  th e  possib ility  of e n d u rin g  so rrow  an d  failure , M artin 's  
inversion  of th e  T olk ien ian  consolation  becom es in  fact critical to  p re se rv in g  th a t 
evangelium  of the  tale.
Evangelium, T o lk ien 's  te rm  for th e  g lad  tid in g s eu ca tastro p h e  b rings, is 
ecclesial L atin; it m ean s  the  good  new s, revealed ; for such  en d in g s to function  as 
evangelium , then , th ey  m u s t be  n o t m ere ly  g lad  b u t revelatory , of "Joy b ey o n d  
th e  w alls of th e  w o rld "  (OFS 75). I t is " a  su d d e n  g lim pse  of th e  u n d e rly in g  reality  
o r tru th "  (77). For T olkien  it is k n o w n  th a t th is  u n d e rly in g  rea lity  is th e  C hris tian  
sto ry  (77-8), in w h ich  G od  en te rs  th e  w o rld  to  red eem  fallen  m an , th a t sam e tale 
w h ich  for th e  Beowulf p oe t m a d e  possib le reg re t b u t n o t d esp a ir ("M onsters" 23).5 
T he h o p e  th a t joy  in  the  C hris tian  sense en g en d ers  d ep en d s  considerab ly  on  a 
concom itan t sense of fa llenness; it is on ly  from  th is p erspective  of darkness, in 
w h ich  the  longed-fo r sa lvation  is in  doub t, th a t th e  h a p p y  e n d in g  of the 
eu ca tastro p h e  can be "g o o d  n ew s"  in th is p ro fo u n d  sense (Flieger 30). I p ropose  
th a t the  h a p p y  e n d in g  of fan tasy  h as largely  ceased  to  function  in  th is 
euca tastroph ic  w ay, as a revelation . By res to rin g  o u r belief in  th e  possib ility  of 
defeat, M artin  h a s  re s to red  to  u s  no t ju s t o u r child like acquain tance  w ith  
d ragons, b u t o u r fearfu l sense th a t th ey  are  circling  overhead . O n ly  w h en  the
5Though characteristically Tolkien, this view is not unique to him, as Flieger notes (29).
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like lihood  of fa ilu re  is re s to red  can joy  be  again  revealed ; on ly  w h en  w e are 
convinced, again, th a t "a ll m en  m u s t d ie"  can w e tu rn  to  w h a t m u s t live.
A n d  desp ite  th e  an tity p es n o ted  above, I am  p ro p o s in g  th a t w h a t 
surv ives, w h a t s tan d s  in  A  Song o f Ice and Fire as the  las t lone bugle-call of 
victory , is honor. I t sh o u ld  be clear from  the  fo rego ing  th a t I do  n o t m e a n  the 
chivalric h o n o r of song  a n d  story, th a t na ive  s tru c tu re  of belief w h ich  lead s Sansa 
rep ea ted ly  to  betrayal; if ch ivalry  surv ives, it canno t be  as th e  g ild ed  and  
p e rfu m ed  h o rro r w h ich  is a Joffrey or a V iserys. But n o r do  th e  books endo rse  
th a t v iew  of C erse i's  an d  L ittlefinger's , th a t ho n o r an d  n o b ility  are  "all lies, 
fo rever an d  ever, everyone an d  every th in g "  (SoS 691). R ather th e ir v iew  is closer 
to  th a t of Q h o rin  H alfh an d , ran g er of th e  N ig h t's  W atch, w hose  vow  is to be " the  
fire th a t b u rn s  aga in s t th e  cold, th e  lig h t th a t b rin g s th e  daw n , the  h o rn  th a t 
w akes th e  sleepers, th e  sh ield  th a t g u a rd s  the  rea lm s of m en ,"  w ho  h as 
"p led g e jd ] h is  life an d  h o n o r to th e  N ig h t's  W atch, for th is  n ig h t an d  all the 
n ig h ts  to  com e" (CoK 711). R eciting  th is v ow  w ith  Jon Snow , b a s ta rd  son of 
W interfell, th e  H a lfh an d  tells h im  "[o ]u r h o n o r m ean s  n o  m ore  th a n  o u r lives, so 
long  as th e  rea lm  is safe" (CoK 712). For th e  h o n o r of the  N ig h t's  W atch is in  the 
safety  of th e  realm , a n d  w h ile  it lives, th e  ligh t m a y  flicker b u t n o t go out. T hus 
m a y  Jon m ak e  of h im se lf a liar, r id in g  as a sp y  w ith  the  w ild lin g  in v ad ers  against 
th e  N ig h t's  W atch an d  aga in s t th e  rea lm  (CoK 712), for h is  p led g e  to  g u a rd  the 
rea lm  b u rn s  yet aga in s t th e  cold. A n d  in  th is light, then , w e m a y  say th a t C ersei 
an d  L ittle finger 's  rejection of h o n o r d ep en d s, like S ansa 's  em brace of it, on  the 
no tion  th a t on ly  th e  chivalric version  of h o n o r a n d  nobility  are  possib le. Ju s t as 
S ansa 's  chivalric perspective  canno t b rook  th e  id ea  of h o n o r u n g ir t in  g ild ed  
a r m o r - n o te ,  for exam ple, h e r  su p p o r t for Joffrey, "h e r p rince ," over the 
b u tch e r 's  boy  (GoT  117; 118-31, esp. 1 3 0 ) - s o  th e  anti-ch ivalric  perspective 
likew ise fla ttens all no tions of h o n o r to th e  lies of chivalry, e ither rejecting  th em  
w holesale , like S ando r C legane, w h o  "spit[s] on  [knights] an d  th e ir vow s" (GoT 
253) or dep lo y in g  them , as L ittlefinger does th e  ta le  of F lorian  an d  Jonquil, as a 
w eap o n  (SoS 691; see also GoT 429).
H ere  th is confusion  of perspectives b eg in s to  resem ble w h a t Jean Bethke 
E lsh ta in  calls a de te rm in a tio n  "to  collapse an y  d is tinc tion  be tw een  rea lism  an d  
ju s t w ar [...] assum [ing] th a t ju s t w ar w as an d  alw ays h a d  b een  a w eap o n  
fash ioned  b y  th e  po w erfu l in  o rd e r to  ju stify  an y  an d  all w ars  th e  pow erfu l 
so u g h t to  fight, to o p p ress  perso n s in  o th er societies" ("R ealism , Ju s t W ar, and  
th e  W itness of Peace" ["Realism "] 465-66). By w ay  of response, she details 
a lte rnatives to ju s t w a r theory . T he first, p u re  w ar, takes d iso rd e r as the  central 
fact of th e  h u m a n  cond ition  an d  con tends th a t w ar is th u s  req u ired  for the 
im position  of o rder. U n d e r such  a v iew , as E lsh ta in  notes, " th e  o ther, the 
foreigner, is always an  enem y  in situ  o r ac tua l" ("R ealism " 468), a n d  as w ar is the 
p rim a ry  m o d e  of en co u n te rin g  the  in im ical o ther, it is likew ise th e  p rim a ry  m o d e
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of en coun te r be tw een  states: "In  p u re  w ar, w e fin d  a w o rld  of w ar as politics, 
politics as w ar, a w o rld  th a t squeezes o u t p e rsu as io n "  ("R ealism " 468).
C en tra l to  E lsh ta in 's  account of th e  p u re  w ar perspective  is the 
fla tten ing  o u t of th e  o th er to  th e  s ta tu s  of the  enem y, bo th  of o rd e r a n d  of the 
state. Yet she no tes  th a t the  p erspective  of w h a t she te rm s "p u re  peace" 
("R ealism " 470) is likew ise h a u n te d  b y  th e  specter of abso lu te  o therness. T his is 
so because  pacifism , in  its p u re  form , con tends ag a in s t its opposite , w ar, w h ich  it 
takes as un ifo rm , a lw ays " th rea ten in g  d iso rd er,"  "h u m a n  beastia lity ," 
"d isco rdance" as aga in s t p eace 's  "h ea lin g  o rd er,"  "h u m a n  benevolence," and  
"h arm o n y "  ("R ealism " 471). N o t on ly  does th is d is regard , for exam ple, the 
ch illing  possib ility  of an  u n ju s t peace, its abso lu tiza tion  of o rd e r necessarily  
abso lu tizes d iso rd e r a n d  therefo re  d ifference an d  d issent: "As in  p u re  w ar, 
d ifference itself is a b lock to  th e  en d  of peace" ("R ealism " 471). Even as such  a 
v iew  erases an y  an d  all d is tinctions be tw een  w ars, it ren d ers  an y  an d  all 
engagem en ts  w ith  th e  n o tion  of th e  o th er as racist, even  genocidal, for as E lshtain  
notes, it "p re su m es cu ltu ra l an d  political ho m o g en e ity  as a p reco n d itio n  for 
peace" ("The P rob lem  W ith  Peace" 447). Pacifism , then , is go v ern ed  a t last by  the 
g ro u n d  of its o w n  construction  in  ph ilo soph ies of p u re  w ar a n d  th e  u b iq u ity  of 
th e  enem y. I am  co n tend ing  th a t ju s t as th e  co u n te r-n arra tiv es of p u re  w a r an d  
p u re  peace, for E lshtain , fla tten  o u t n o t o n ly  critical d is tinc tions betw een , for 
exam ple, a defensive w ar a n d  one of conquest, n e ith e r th e  chivalric perspective 
n o r its anti-ch ivalric  opposite  can brook  an  id ea  of h o n o r b ey o n d  m ere  p ip e- 
d ream s; b o th  collapse an y  d is tinc tion  be tw een  the  m asq u e  of hono r, "silk  ribbons 
tied  ro u n d  th e  sw o rd ,"  (SoS 385) an d  its te rrify in g  opposite , th e  w aste  w reak ed  
b y  such  m o n s te rs  as G regor C legane, rap is t an d  m u rd e re r  of Elia of D orne  at 
least (esp. SoS 798-802). N either conception h a s  room  for Q horin  H a lfh an d  nor, 
p erh ap s , for Jon Snow  an d  h is  ta tte red  honor; n e ith e r can accom m odate  a figure 
like Yoren, m a rre d  b y  "a  tw is ted  sh o u ld e r an d  a sour sm ell, h is  h a ir  a n d  b ea rd  
[...] m a tted  a n d  g reasy  an d  fu ll of lice, h is  c lo th ing  old, pa tched , an d  se ldom  
w ash ed "  (GoT 100), th o u g h  h e  d e fen d s th e  boys u n d e r  h is  care from  Ser A m ory  
L orch  a n d  the  Q u een 's  m en  w ith  h is  life (CoK 67-9; 166-71). T he o ld  m an, 
d esp ised  as "a  stink ing  o ld  black b ird "  (CoK 106), like the  H a lfh an d  and , indeed , 
N ed  Stark, joins the  ran k s of fallen  heroes, an d  h eroes I p ro p o se  th ey  are, th o u g h  
th e  chivalric a n d  th e  anti-ch ivalric  perspective  w o u ld  scorn th e  term . E laine 
Scarry  rem in d s  u s  th a t "[e]ven in  the  m id s t of th e  collective savagery  an d  
s tu p id ity  of w ar, th e  id io m  of 'h e ro ism ,' 'sacrifice ,' 'd ed ica tio n ,' 'd ev o tio n ,' an d  
'b ra v e ry ' conven tionally  invoked  to  describe th e  so ld ie r 's  in d iv id u a l act of 
consen t over h is  o w n  b o d y  is n e ith e r in ap p ro p ria te  n o r false" (112). It is th ro u g h  
such  an  act of consen t th a t Y oren lays d o w n  h is  life in  defense of th e  u n k n o w n  
basta rd , G end ry , a n d  th e  tra ito r 's  child, A rya S tark  (CoK 67; 220). T his is so, too,
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in  Beowulf, w hose  poet, T olkien  rem in d s  us, "saw  clearly: the w ages of h e ro ism  is 
d ea th "  ("M onsters"  26).
In  th is vein  it is in te res tin g  to  rem ark  h o w  n ea rly  T o lk ien 's  descrip tion  
of those  hxled  under heofenum—heroes  u n d e r  h e a v e n —resem bles th e  battle  of the 
N ig h t's  W atch a t th e  F ist of th e  F irst M en. L o rd  C o m m an d er M o rm o n t h a s  led  a 
g rea t ran g in g  of the  N ig h t's  W atch b ey o n d  th e  W all w h ich  d iv ides W esteros from  
th e  fell an d  fearsom e w in te rlan d s. M orm on t seeks a n sw e rs—to the 
d isap p earan ce  of h is  rangers , to  the  m ass in g  of th e  free folk, to  th e  "d e a d  m en  
[that] com e h u n tin g  in  th e  n ig h t"  (GoT  654), b u t there , a t th e  ancien t h ill-fo rt 
called  T he Fist, th e  d ead  find  h im  (SoS 14). B esieged on  th a t h ig h  h ill b y  crea tu res 
o u t of O ld  N a n 's  tales, rav en in g  w ig h ts  a n d  ice-pale riders, M o rm o n t a n d  a few  
su rv iv o rs  cu t th e ir w ay  o u t (SoS 205). F ar in  the  sou th , m eanw h ile , M elisandre, 
th e  re d  p riestess, h a s  revea led  a v ision  in  th e  hearth fire : "[T]he sp ark s in  th e  air 
seem ed  to  circle, to  becom e a rin g  of torches, a n d  I w as look ing  through th e  fire 
d o w n  on  som e h ig h  h ill in  a forest. T he c inders h a d  becom e m e n  in  b lack  b eh in d  
th e  torches, an d  th ere  w ere  shapes m o v in g  th ro u g h  th e  snow " (SoS 414). A nd  
b e h in d  the torches, "a  p o w er fell a n d  evil a n d  stro n g  b ey o n d  m easu re"  (SoS 413), 
th e  w ig h ts  a n d  the ir cold m aste rs , th e  O thers, ag a in s t w h o m  th e  N ig h t's  W atch 
s tan d s  alone "to guard the realms o f men" (SoS 373; em p h asis  in  original). The 
hopeless s tan d  of th e  N ig h t's  W atch w ou ld , for Flieger, I th ink , be th e  perfect 
expression  of T olk ien ian  dyscatastrophe, th a t "[l]ike h u m a n ity  itself, lig h t is 
perishab le , finally  to  be  overcom e b y  th e  dark . T he heroes, those  'm ig h ty  m en  
u p o n  ea rth ,' w ith  courage (not h o p e  or faith) as th e ir stay, m u s t leave the 
p reca rio u s little  circle of ligh t to  go o u t in to  th e  darkness, to  ba ttle  w ith  the 
em b o d im en ts  of th a t d a rk n e s s—th e  m o n s te rs—a n d  u ltim a te ly  to  lose" (Flieger 
17).
T h a t th e  foe is in h u m an  m akes G eorge R. R. M artin 's  A  Song o f Ice and 
Fire fan tasy , of course, b u t th is  does n o t m ak e  it insignificant. Indeed , m u ch  of 
th e  trag ed y  of these  books lies in  th e  W esterosi's ab so rp tion  in  th e  clashes of 
kings, w h ile  b ey o n d  th e  w all w in te r is com ing, a n d  w ith  it " th e  n ig h t th a t n ev e r 
en d s"  (SoS 414). T olkien  rem in d s  u s  th a t
It is just because the m ain  foes in  Beowulf are inhum an tha t the story is 
larger and  m ore significant th an  [an] im aginary poem  of a great k ing 's fall.
It glim pses the cosmic and  m oves w ith  the thought of all m en  concerning 
the fate of hum an  life and  efforts; it stands am id bu t above the petty  w ars 
of princes, and  surpasses the dates and  limits of historical periods, 
how ever im portant. At the beginning, and  during  its process, and m ost of 
all at the end, w e look dow n as if from  a visionary height up o n  the house 
of m an  in  the valley of the w orld. A light starts — lixte se leoma ofer landa
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fela6 — and  there is a sound of music; bu t the outer darkness and its hostile 
offspring lie ever in  w ait for the torches to fail and  the voices to cease. 
("M onsters" 33)
A t th e  sam e tim e, th e  "p e tty  w ars  of p rinces" — th e  treasons a n d  treacheries sm all 
an d  large, from  S ansa 's  be traya l first of A rya (GoT  130-1) a n d  th en  h e r  fa ther 
(CoK 43) to  th e  d ag g ers  in  the  d a rk  w h ich  m ark  th e  m u tin ie s  of the  N ig h t's  W atch 
(SoS 378-80; D w D  913)—th e  all-too -hum an  foes, rem in d  u s  tha t, as F lieger says, 
"[t]he m o n s te rs  are  w ith in  u s  as w ell as o u ts id e  u s"  (18). T he red  priestess, 
M elisandre , b u rn s  enem ies real a n d  im ag in ed  to  keep  th e  d a rk  a t b ay  (D w D  134­
6); th e  in d o m itab le  h eroes w ho  escape th e  rin g in g  d a rk  of th e  F ist b rin g  n ig h t to 
th e  lesser g loom  of C ras te r 's  K eep (SoS 378-80). T hus do  w e assen t to  T o lk ien 's 
rem in d e r th a t " th e  fo rtress m u s t fall th ro u g h  treach ery  as w ell as by  assau lt" ; n o t 
for n o th in g  does "G ren d e l ha[ve] a p e rv e rted  h u m a n  shape"  ("M onsters"  46n23).
E ven w hile  th e  d y sca tastroph ic  en d in g s  of A  Song o f Ice and Fire signal 
th e  e n d  of chivalry, as I h av e  show n, som eth ing  yet surv ives. I su g g est th a t w h a t 
su rv ives is a qu ite  d iffe ren t no tio n  of hono r, u n w e d  to  S ansa 's  silken  ribbons an d  
soft songs, b u t one w h ich  ou tlives therefo re  th e  m o m en t w h en  " th e  songs w ither, 
/  a n d  the  w o rld  w o rsen s"  (Tolkien, "T he H om ecom ing  of B eorh tno th" 
["H om ecom ing"] 128-9). In  th is sense T o lk ien 's  idea  of th e  d y sca tastroph ic  finds 
expression  b ey o n d  "T he M onsters a n d  th e  C ritics," in  th e  1953 d ia logue  poem  
"T he H om ecom ing  of B eorh tno th  B eo rh the lm 's Son," h is com m en tary  on  the 
A nglo-Saxon frag m en t The Battle o f Maldon, a n d  th e  ap p ara tu s, fo rew o rd  and  
afterw ord , w ith  w h ich  it w as p u b lish ed .7 In  "T he M onste rs  a n d  th e  C ritics," 
T olkien  h a d  called  th e  o a th  of B eorh tw old  (B yrhtw old), the loyal re ta iner, a 
"d oc trina l expression" of " the  exalta tion  of u n d e fea ted  w ill" ("M onsters" 18), 
th a t is, of th e  hero ic  tem per, w h ich  in  "T he H om ecom ing" h e  tran sla tes  as
H eart shall be bolder, harder be purpose,
m ore p ro u d  the spirit as our pow er lessens!
M ind shall no t falter nor m ood waver,
though  doom  shall come and  dark  conquer. ("Hom ecom ing" 141)
6 "[I]ts light shone over many lands" (Beowulf 1.311); Shippey notes Tolkien's "[t]he light of 
it shines far over the land" (LotR III.5.507) as a direct translation of this line (94).
7 I am indebted to George Clark's "J.R.R. Tolkien and the True Hero" for drawing my 
attention to this piece.
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"T he H om ecom ing ,"  how ever, is less a com m en tary  on  th e  hero ic  o a th  as 
B eorh tw old  p ro n o u n ces it th a n  on  earlie r lines, those  w h ich  lay  th e  g ro u n d  for 
b o th  th e  trag ed y  of B eorh tno th  a n d  B eo rh tw o ld 's  vow : " th en  th e  earl in  h is 
o v erm aste rin g  p rid e  ac tua lly  y ie ld ed  g ro u n d  to  th e  enem y, as h e  sh o u ld  n o t have  
done" (Battle o f Maldon l.89-90; qtd. "H om ecom ing" 143). For T olkien  these  lines 
p o in t to  a flaw , a "defect of character" of th e  earl B eorh tno th  ("H om ecom ing" 
146): " th is  e lem en t of p ride , in  th e  fo rm  of the  desire  for h o n o u r a n d  glory , in  life 
an d  after death , [w hich] ten d s  to  g row , to  becom e a chief m otive, d riv in g  a m an  
b ey o n d  th e  b leak  hero ic  necessity  to ex cess—to  ch ivalry" ("H om ecom ing" 144).
I t is clear th a t for Tolkien, a t least tw o  n o tio n s of h o n o r are  a t w ork  in 
th e  dysca tastroph ic  tale. G eorge C lark  p roposes th a t th e  th ru s t of h is  critical 
w o rk  is to  "u ltim a te ly  separa te  Beowulf a n d  Maldon from  the  hero ic  trad itio n  an d  
m a k e  those w orks critiques of hero ic  society" (40); th is  critique tu rn s, as C lark 
h a s  show n, on  " th e  desire  for th e  lof [honor] an d  dom  [glory] th a t hero ic  songs 
confer a n d  p reserve" (49). In  calling  B eorh tno th  "ch ivalrous ra th e r th an  stric tly  
hero ic" ("H om ecom ing" 146), C lark  argues, T olkien  m ean s th a t "he  sough t 
h o n o r for h is  valor ra th e r th an  exercising  h is  valo r o n ly  a n d  stric tly  in  th e  service 
of h is  d u ty "  (C lark  49); th e  "excess," then , of w h ich  T olkien  accuses B eorh tno th  is 
ch iva lry 's  concern  for rep u ta tion , for fam e, for nam e. So, in deed , says T fdw ald  in 
"H om ecom ing ,"  as h e  an d  h is y o u n g  com pan ion  b ear th e  fallen  earl from  the 
battlefield :
Alas, m y friend, our lord  w as at fault,
or so in  M aldon this m orn ing  m en  w ere saying.
Too proud , too princely! But his p rid e 's  cheated,
and  his princedom  has passed, so w e ll praise his valour.
H e let them  cross the causeway, so keen w as he
to give m instrels m atter for m ighty songs. ("Hom ecom ing" 137)
T he d ream  of chivalry, in  o th er w o rd s, of perso n a l g lo ry  a n d  h o n o r — 
re p u ta tio n —h as led  in  th e  en d  to  th e  fa ilu re  of hono r. T olkien  rem ark s th a t 
B eorh tno th  w as "responsib le  for all th e  m en  u n d e r  h im , n o t to th ro w  aw ay  their 
lives excep t w ith  one object, th e  defence of th e  rea lm  from  an  im placab le  foe. [...] 
I t w as hero ic  for h im  a n d  h is  m e n  to  fight, to  ann ih ila tio n  if necessary , in  the 
a ttem p t to  d estro y  or h o ld  off the  invaders. It w as w ho lly  u n fittin g  th a t he  
sh o u ld  tre a t a desp e ra te  b a ttle  w ith  th is sole rea l object as a sp o rtin g  m atch , to 
th e  ru in  of h is  p u rp o se  an d  d u ty "  ("H om ecom ing" 146; see also C lark  49-50).
O ver a n d  aga in s t th is  chivalric id ea  of honor, a n d  th e  "ru in "  it entails, 
T olkien  h a s  co u n te rp o sed  Sam w ise G am gee, w hose  loyalty  to F ro d o  echoes 
B eorh tw old  a n d  O ffa 's  vow  to live or d ie  b y  th e ir lo rd  (C lark  46). I w ill n o t 
rehearse  C lark 's  a rg u m en t a t len g th  here , b u t I w ill rem ark  th a t in  Sam , as in  — 
for ex am p le—Q horin  H alfhand , w e see the  re -a rticu la tion  of h o n o r in  coun ter-
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chivalric term s. T he reciprocal loyalty  be tw een  re ta in er a n d  w arlo rd , th a t "oath - 
b o u n d  fidelity" (R eynolds 19) w h ich  characterized  vassalage (R eynolds 18-22; 
Bloch 145-62; H ill 1-18), a t least as it is sim u ltan eo u sly  h o n o red  an d  d ishono red  
in  b o th  T olkien  an d  M artin , m u s t be seen bo th  in  te rm s of its u n a lien a tin g  
function , w h ich  ren d e rs  th e  stran g er k in ,8 a n d  in  te rm s of its o rien ta tion  to w ard  
th e  good. John  H ill rem in d s  u s  th a t "[a] re ta in e r n eed  n o t a lw ays be loyal, 
especially  to  an  u n w o rth y  lo rd "  (3; see also 74-92), an d  it is th is sense of the 
"constructab le" (an d  "re-constructab le") "n a tu re  of loyalty  a n d  changeable  issues 
of h o n o r"  (H ill 4) w h ich  inv ites u s  to  see an  idea l of h o n o r in  G eorge R.R. 
M artin 's  Song o f Ice and Fire. T his ideal is h o n o r seen covenantally , as a lived  an d  
difficu lt fide lity  n o t ju s t to  th e  v o w —th o u g h  th is read ie r fa ith fu lness is p a r t of 
i t —b u t to  th a t la rger s tru c tu re  of th e  good  of w h ich  th e  v ow  is b u t a part. T hus, 
for exam ple, the  R eeds' o a th  of fealty  to  th e  S tark  in  W interfell in sists  "[g ]ran t 
m ercy  to  o u r w eak , h e lp  to o u r help less, a n d  justice to  all, an d  w e shall n ev er fail 
yo u "  (CoK 248). H ere  w e m ig h t th in k  again  of Jon S now 's v ow  to  th e  N ig h t's  
W atch, u n d e rs to o d  n o t m e re ly  as an  o a th  of fide lity  to h is sw orn  b ro thers, w h ich  
m ak es th em  bro thers, b u t as one w h ich  re-form s h im  as " th e  sh ie ld  th a t g u a rd s  
th e  rea lm s of m en "  (GoT 436). T his vow  is in structive  in  tw o  w ays. F irst, it calls 
h im  to fo rsake th e  chivalric no tion  of life a n d  h o n o r th a t the  rea lm  m a y  survive, 
an d  th u s  to  g ive u p  th e  sm all goods of th e  w o rld  in  fa ith fu lness to  th e  g rea te r 
good. Second, an d  lin k ed  to  th is id ea  of th e  g rea te r good, Jon sw ears, as do  all of 
th e  b lack  b ro thers, to " take  n o  w ife, h o ld  no  lands, fa ther n o  ch ild ren" (GoT  435­
6), no t because  these  th in g s are  b ad  in  them selves, b u t because  h e  m u s t be 
re fo rged  as " th e  sw o rd  in  th e  d ark n ess [...] th e  fire th a t b u rn s  aga in s t th e  cold, 
th e  lig h t th a t b rin g s th e  d aw n "  (GoT 436). T his rem ak ing , I m a y  say, is cen tral to 
th e  very  idea  a n d  n a tu re  of th e  vow . T hat the  "life a n d  ho n o r"  so p led g ed  (GoT  
436) w ill call h im  to fo rsake lesser loyalties, to H o u se  S tark, for exam ple  (GoT 
653), o r to  h is  w ild lin g  lover Y gritte (SoS 470; 622-3), o r even  to h is  n e w  b ro th e rs  
(D w D  715) po in ts, I th ink , to  a la rger no tio n  of h o n o r th a n  th e  triba l loyalties of, 
for exam ple, th e  L ann isters o r th e  F reys w ill adm it. T yrion  L annister, of course, 
w h o  "never bet[s] aga in s t [his] fam ily" (GoT  283), w ho  recognizes h im self as h is 
o w n  father, T yw in, "w rit sm all" (SoS 880) b u t w h o  kills th a t fa ther none the less 
(880), troub les these  no tions of L ann isters an d  loyalty , it is true, b u t h is  character 
is too  com plex  for exam ination  here , a lth o u g h  m u ch  of h is com plex ity  tu rn s
8 Bloch emphasizes this element of kinship (e.g. 190), finding a "sort of cosy domestic 
flavor" (236) in the vocabulary of early vassalage. Covenant theologian Frank Moore Cross 
makes a similar point: "[O]ften it has been asserted that the language of 'brotherhood' and 
'fatherhood', 'love', and 'loyalty' is 'covenant terminology,'" [but] this is "to turn  things 
upside down. The language of covenant, kinship-in-law, is taken from the language of 
kinship, kinship-in-flesh" (qtd. in  Hahn 265).
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precise ly  on  th is question  of w h a t d is tinc tions m a y  be m a d e  be tw een  h o n o r an d  
loyalty , tr ib a lism  an d  allegiance. I w ill ad d re ss  th is p o in t in  de tail on  a fu tu re  
occasion.
In  th is ve in  it is w o rth  n o tin g  th e  com plicated  conversion, if I m a y  call it 
that, th a t Jaim e L ann ister, K ingslayer, b reak e r of boys, u n d ertak es. H is 
defenes tra tion  of th e  seven-year-o ld  Bran, as h e  h im se lf no tes "w ith  loa th ing" 
(GoT 71), is m a rk ed  b y  the  bases t of fidelities, u n d e rta k e n  for love of a n d  o u t of 
loyalty  to  h is  vile tw in , C ersei; w ell does h e  ag ree  w ith  C ate lyn  S tark  th a t h is 
h o n o r "as  a L ann iste r"  is sh it (CoK 597), th o u g h  h e  sw ears on  it still. Yet in  h is 
len g th y  in te rv iew  w ith  h is  gaoler, C atelyn, as Jaim e recoun ts th e  d ea th s  by  
to r tu re  of L o rd  R ickard  a n d  B randon  S tark  a t th e  h a n d s  of m a d  K ing  A ery s (CoK 
599-600)—th e  d ea th s  th a t led  to  R obert's  R ebellion a n d  th e  ascen t of R obert 
B ara theon  to  th e  tro u b led  Iro n  T h ro n e —w e see h im  g ro p in g  to w ard  an  idea l of 
h o n o r in  w h ich  th e  ob ligation  of th e  v ow  w ill cu t tw o  w ays. "A fter," Jaim e recalls 
to  C atelyn, "G ero ld  H ig h to w er h im se lf took  m e aside  an d  said  to m e, 'You sw ore 
a vow  to  g u a rd  th e  k ing, n o t to  ju d g e  h im .' T h a t w as th e  W hite  Bull, loyal to  the 
en d  an d  a b e tte r m a n  th an  m e, all agree" (CoK 600). In  th is view , th e  p re tty  oaths 
of th e  K in g sg u ard  are  ren d e red  base  b y  th e  baseness of th e ir object, th e  m a d  k ing  
A erys, w h o m  Jaim e senses o u g h t to h ave  b een  w o rth y  of the  o a th  so sw orn , an d  
w hose  im ag in ed  w o rth in ess  alone could  m ak e  th a t o a th  a th in g  of gold. T his is 
clear, too, in  C ate lyn  S ta rk 's  an sw er to  B rienne 's  o a th  of fealty: "I v ow  th a t you 
shall alw ays h av e  a p lace b y  m y  h e a rth  a n d  m ea t an d  m ead  a t m y  table, and  
p led g e  to  ask  n o  service of you  th a t m ig h t b rin g  you  in to  d ishono r" (CoK 422).
I t is sign ifican t th a t Ja im e 's  conversion is p ro v o k ed  in  large p a r t  b y  h is 
en coun te rs  w ith  th e  quixotic B rienne of Tarth, for w h o m  h o n o r is in d eed  a 
go ld en  th ing , "a  ra re  a n d  p rec ious g ift" (SoS 129), a n d  w hose  sw orn  w o rd  is a 
h o ly  th in g  (SoS 507). Yet it is h e r  stu b b o rn  honor, in  th e  end , w h ich  recalls Jaim e 
L ann iste r to  h is  o w n  vow  to re tu rn  Sansa S tark  to  h e r  fam ily, o a th b reak er th o u g h  
h e  is (SoS 237). I t is B rienne 's  im placab le  honesty , in d eed  the  k n ig h tly  v irtues 
w h ich  for Jaim e are  m ere  "feeble pieties" (SoS 130; italics in  orig inal), w o rn  as 
aw k w ard ly  an d  falsely  as h e r lea ther an d  m ail, m ere  p re tense  to  k n ig h th o o d  (SoS 
18), w h ich  recalls h im  to h e r  rescue (SoS 505-13). I t 's  w o rth  rem ark in g  th a t a t the 
en d  of Jaim e L an n iste r 's  re tu rn  in  B rienne 's  com pany  to K in g 's  L an d in g  an d  to 
h is  evil tw in , C ersei, C ersei no tes  w ith  rev u lsio n  "y o u 're  changed" (SoS 701)—as 
in d eed  h e  is. E nsconced  in  th e  cham bers of th e  L o rd  C o m m an d er of the 
K ingsguard , p o rin g  over the  W hite  Book w h ich  reco rds th e  "n am e  a n d  deeds"  of 
ev ery  k n ig h t w ho  ever served  (SoS 751), to fin d  h is o w n  life "a  ra th e r scan t an d  
m in g y  th ing" (SoS 753), h e  reflects th a t "[t]he world was simpler in those days [...] 
and men as well as swords were made o f finer  steel” (SoS 753; italics in  original). H is 
reflections h e re  h e lp  to  u n d e rlin e  th e  significance of th a t b lad e  of V alyrian  steel, 
O athkeeper, th a t Jaim e gives B rienne (SoS 827-9), for in  a llu d in g  to  th e  w h ite
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b ro th e rs  as sw ords, re fo rged  like th e  b lack  fra te rn ity  on  th e  W all, he  fo reg ro u n d s 
th e  link  be tw een  th e  g ift of O ath k eep er to  B rienne an d  Ja im e 's o w n  rem ak ing , of 
h is  self, h is  honor, an d  h is sto ry  in  th e  W hite  Book of th e  b ro th e rh o o d .
O ath k eep er is th e  sw o rd  th a t w ill le t B rienne an d  Jaim e both , as Jaim e 
snarls, "m ak e  good  o u r s tu p id  vow s" (SoS 828), th e  vow s to  th e  n o w -d ead  
C ate lyn  to  resto re  h e r  m issing  d au g h te rs , vow s w h ich  are, it is p lain , stronger 
th a n  d ea th .9 I t is in  the  W hite  Book th a t h e  reco rds h e  w as "[r]eturned safely to 
K ing's Landing by Brienne, the M aid o f Tarth" (SoS 829) w h o m  h e  rew ard ed  w ith  
th is p e rilo u s  q uest to  recover Sansa a n d  A rya a n d  th e  chance to  keep  b o th  the ir 
h o n o rs  b righ t, in d eed  to  fin d  Ja im e 's  h o n o r (FfC 633). H e  w rites  in  The Book o f the 
Brothers, an d  "[w ]hen  h e  w as done, m ore  th a n  th ree -q u arte rs  of h is  p age  still 
rem ain ed  to  be  filled  be tw een  th e  go ld  lion on  th e  crim son  sh ie ld  on  top  an d  the 
b lan k  w h ite  sh ie ld  a t th e  bo ttom . Ser G ero ld  H ig h to w er h a d  b eg u n  h is h isto ry , 
an d  Ser B arristan  Selm y h a d  co n tinued  it, b u t th e  re s t Jaim e L an n iste r w o u ld  
n eed  to  w rite  for h im self. H e  could  w rite  w h a tev e r h e  chose, hencefo rth " (SoS 
829). In  th is context, of th e  sw o rd  of h o n o r fo rged  a n d  refo rged , of th e  tale 
u n fin ished , it is fitting  th a t th e  sm all, p a le  sign  of Ja im e 's  recollection  of h is 
h o n o r is in  th e  u n m a k in g  of C erse i's  letter, p lead in g  for h is he lp , as she stands 
accused  of treason  an d  in fidelity . H e  re tu rn s  n o  answ er: "A snow flake la n d e d  on 
th e  letter. A s it m elted , th e  ink  beg an  to  b lu r. Jaim e ro lled  th e  p a rch m en t u p  
again, as tig h t as one h a n d  w o u ld  allow , a n d  h a n d e d  it to  Peck. 'N o ,' h e  said. 
'P u t th is in  th e  fire '"  (FfC 671). H e  b e tray s her, in  fact, as once h e  b e tray ed  K ing 
A erys, th o u g h  less b loodily , an d  in  o u r conviction  th a t h e  is r ig h t to  do  th e  one 
w e arrive, I p ropose , a t las t a t the  conviction  th a t h e  w as rig h t to do  the  o ther. H e 
h a s  in d eed  fo u n d  h is  hono r, rejecting  th e  self-serv ing  an d  m u rd e ro u s  C ersei to 
b r in g  som e sem blance of o rd e r to th e  rea lm .10
L ittle  en o u g h  th is m a y  be, in  v iew  of Jaim e L an n iste r 's  career, b u t I am  
su g gesting  th a t th e  h o n o r of such  figu res as Jon Snow  an d  Jaim e L ann iste r stands 
in  th e  series as th e  answ er to  th e  question  the  d ea th  of E d d a rd  S tark  a n d  o thers 
asks of us. V erlyn F lieger rem in d s  u s  th a t "[f]o r th e  tru e  lover of fairy-story , to 
re a d  of th e  tu rn  is to  experience it, a n d  to  u n d e rg o  a change of m o o d  from
9 Catelyn Stark has, of course, become the revenant Lady Stoneheart, recalled from her 
death at the Red Wedding by Beric Dondarrion to wreak her vengeance on the Freys for 
their violation of guest-right.
10 It's worth noting that Jaime Lannister's brief appearance in DwD (632-46) concludes with 
his disappearance; Brienne, who in FfC narrowly escapes execution by "[t]he thing that had 
been Catelyn Stark" (640), has come for Jaime, ostensibly to lead him to either Sansa or 
Arya Stark (DwD 646). The resolution of this arc waits upon the next volume of the series, 
but I do not read this scene, despite Brienne's apparent lie that Jaime must come alone or 
"the Hound will kill her" (646), as a betrayal of either her oath to Catelyn, or of Jaime to 
Catelyn, though here I may betray a naivete at least equal to Sansa's.
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d esp a ir to  joy, from  d a rk  to  lig h t [.] T his is metanoia, reversal, a reversa l of the 
d irec tion  of th e  m in d . T he sam e w o rd  m ean s  'rep en tan ce .' T he tu rn , then , is a 
k in d  of conversion, an d  w h a t w e feel a t th e  tu rn  of a fa iry -s to ry  is, to h o w ever 
sm all a degree, a conversion  experience" (29). In  th is sense Ja im e 's  conversion 
reveals to  u s  th e  w ays in  w h ich  G eorge R.R. M artin  explo its dysca tastro p h e  and  
its low erin g  defeat to p e rm it eu ca tastro p h e  an d  its res to ra tion  of hope. A t the 
o u tse t of th is  g rea t tale, Jaim e is "b rig h t as bea ten  g o ld" (GoT  32), " th e  L ion of 
L ann iste r"  (GoT 42)—an d  K ingslayer (GoT 42), o a th b reak er (SoS 243), m o n ste r 
(SoS 17)—h e  is rem ad e  on ly  once h e  is b roken , h is  sw o rd  h a n d  cu t off (SoS 342­
3). In  th is b reak in g  a n d  rem ak ing , though , h e  ab an d o n s a t las t h is  d isg raced  
h o n o r on ly  to  reg a in  it, as a covenantal b o n d  to  th e  go o d  an d  n o t ju s t to a person . 
G ood  in  th is sense recalls S am w ise 's  idea  of hom e, of the  Shire, a peacefu l p lace 
w h ich  p erm its  th e  sm all dom estic  flo u rish in g  of crea tu res a n d  of creation; it is a 
rea lm  m a d e  soft a n d  fertile  once again . In  th e  defense of such  an  end , as I have  
show n  above, life m ean s  n o  m o re  th an  w h a t th e  cou rt calls hono r, b u t a  tru e r 
h o n o r does surv ive. It is covenantal, in  th a t it is a  b o n d  of k in sh ip , of sw orn  
b ro th e rh o o d , b u t its b in d in g  is n o t the  tribal loyalty  of H o u se  aga in s t H ouse, 
each  aga in s t each: "Peace m ean s  peace for all," Jon Snow  rem in d s  h is  b ro thers  
(D w D  711). In  th is w ay  h a s  h o n o r becom e w h a t C orm ac M cC arthy  calls " the  
th in g  th a t even  d ea th  canno t u n d o "  (210); it lives, as Ja im e 's  o a th  to  C ate lyn  does, 
b ey o n d  th e  g rave.
B ut w h a t does it m ean  to speak  of such  en d s  in  a series n o t y e t en d ed ?  I 
n o ted  above th a t M artin  projects at least tw o  m ore  vo lum es before  th e  close of A  
Song o f Ice and Fire, a n d  un less an d  u n til those  vo lum es are  com pleted  th e  sm all 
eu ca tastro p h es I h ave  iden tif ied  h e re  m u s t rem ain  un reso lv ed  chords in the 
g rea te r m o v em en ts  of the  series. A s such, th e  final n a rra tiv e  tra jectory  m a y  
in d eed  ov erw h e lm  these  sm all v ictories w ith  so rrow s a n d  fa ilu res still g rea ter 
an d  yet to  come. A n d  a lth o u g h  G eorge R.R. M artin  h a s  re ite ra ted  h is  eno rm ous 
ad m ira tio n  for J.R.R. T olkien  (H ibberd ; Shind ler; B row n), h e  h a s  also said  th a t 
T olkien  w o u ld  "be ap p a lled "  b y  h is  w o rk  (W ilken). H e  h a s  said , too, th a t T olkien 
in sp ired  h is  ap p ro ach  to  character d ea th s  (H ibberd), b u t also tha t, a t som e level, 
h e  feels th a t T olkien  "chea ted"  by  b rin g in g  back  G an d alf an d  F rodo  (W ilken). H e 
elabora tes e lsew here:
M uch as I adm ire Tolkien, I once again always felt like G andalf 
should have stayed dead. That w as such an incredible sequence in 
Fellowship of the Ring w hen  he faces the Balrog on  the K hazad-dum  and he 
falls into the gulf, and  his last w ords are, "Fly, you  fools."
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W hat pow er tha t had, how  that grabbed me. A nd then  he comes 
back as G andalf the White, and  if anything he 's sort of im proved. I never 
liked G andalf the W hite as m uch as G andalf the Grey, and I never liked 
h im  com ing back. I th ink it  w ould  have been an even stronger story if 
Tolkien had  left him  dead. (Hodgm an)
A s M artin  h as n o ted  e lsew here, how ever, h is  rea rticu la tion  of 
eu ca tastro p h e  an d  dysca tastro p h e  are less a critique of Tolkien, w hose  w ork , for 
M artin , is th e  "g rea t lan d m ark  [...] th a t loom s all over fan tasy  like a m o u n ta in "  
b u t of a h o s t of "T olkien  im ita to rs w ho  w ere  de livering  T olkien-like books b u t 
w h o  d id n 't  seem  to cap tu re  any  of th e  p o w er of T olkien" (Ippolito). Indeed , h e  is 
de libera te ly  tu rn in g  those  tropes, th ings T olkien  "d id  very  w ell [but w hich] in  
lesser h an d s , th e  h a n d s  of h is  im itators, h av e  becom e terrib le  w eigh ts on  th e  field  
of fan tasy" (Shindler) on  th e ir heads: "You can 't tell th e  b a d  peop le  because 
th ey 're  u g ly  or the  good  peop le  because  th ey 're  p re tty  an d  I d e libera te ly  tu rn e d  
som e of these  conven tions on  the ir head . Yeah, th e  N ig h t's  W atch, they 're  a 
b u n ch  of scum  b u t th ey 're  hero ic  scum  an d  y e t th ey  w ear b lack" (Ippolito).
I t is im p o rtan t, I th ink , th a t M artin  calls these  scum  "hero ic ," for as I 
h av e  tr ied  to show , euca tastrophe , h o w ever frag ile  it  m ay  be, d ep en d s  b o th  on 
such  h e ro ism  an d  on  o u r aw areness of its cost. H e  h a s  described  h im self as "a 
be liever in  th e  n o w  un fash io n ab le  'h e ro ic ' school, w h ich  says th a t h is to ry  is 
sh ap ed  by  in d iv id u a l m en  an d  w om en  a n d  the choices th a t th ey  m ake, b y  d eed s  
g lo rious an d  terrib le" (G evers); I con tend  th a t it is on ly  w h en  w e can n o  longer 
see deeds as g lo rious an d  terrible, w h en  o u r sense of th e  hero  im p eriled  is gone, 
th a t so rrow  a n d  fa ilu re  can prevail. V ictory h a s  a price, yes, as in d eed  does 
defeat, b u t no  defeat w h ich  considers th e  battle  w o rth  th e  figh ting , even  th o u g h  
it is lost, can  be in  T o lk ien 's  sense th e  un iversa l, final defeat. M artin  m a y  ju s t 
possib ly  agree: I
I w as very satisfied w ith  the end of the Lord of the Rings, let us say. Talking 
about predictability here — I had  a sense, even as a kid, tha t the ring  was 
going to  go in the volcano. They w eren 't going to let Sauron take over the 
w orld. But he surprised  m e in  tha t Frodo couldn 't do it. Bringing in  
G ollum  the w ay he d id  w as an am azing p a rt of the ending, and then  came 
the scouring of the Shire. A nd w hen  I w as 13 years old, reading this, I 
d id n 't understand  the scouring of the Shire. They w o n —w hy are there all 
these other pages? But I reread these books every few years, and every 
tim e m y appreciation for w hat Tolkien d id  there grows. It w as this k ind of 
sad elegy on the price of victory. I think the scouring of the Shire is one of 
the essential parts  of Tolkien's narrative now , and  gives it depth  and 
resonance, and  I hope tha t I w ill be able to p rov ide an  ending tha t's 
similar to all of that. (Brown)
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In  th e  e n d  the  dysca tastro p h es of th e  books, those  so -frequen t m o m en ts  
of so rrow  an d  of failure , do  no t, as T olkien  con tended , be token  u n iv e rsa l final 
defeat, b u t in d eed  a k in d  of victory; w e red iscover, w h a tev e r th e  final e n d  m ig h t 
be, th e  p o w er of th e  eu ca tastro p h e  because  w h a t surv ives, aga in s t all th e  odds, 
th e  go ld  of h o n o r th a t g lim m ers aga in s t a da rk n ess n o t qu ite  un re lieved , ap p ears  
to  u s  again  as "a  su d d e n  an d  m iracu lous grace: n ev e r to  be  co u n ted  on  to  recu r." 
W e are, in  th e  end , as w e th o u g h t w e could  n o t be  again , su rp rised  b y  joy.
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